
THE MAYOR'S POWER

To Annul 3 Municipal Contract By
Kefnsimj to i?im ItKow

BEING TESTED IN THE COURTS.

JL "ffidou JtsKS $20,000 Damages for Her
Husband's Life.

STREET ACT OF 1S3G IS SUSTAINED

The necessity and legality of the Mayor
approving the auardinz of contracts has at
last reached tl.e courts lor adjudication.
Yesterday, in Common Pleas No. 3, a rule
was issued on Controller Morrow to show
cause Tiliy he should not countersign
a warrant lor the m ment ol a bill proper-

ly contracted.
The petition for thf mandamus was filed

br Johns McCIcae, attorney for Henry &
JlcCanc', who are in the feed business. The
petitioner sijtc that tinder an ordinance of
jpril, lbUl, Quel Hronn, of the Depart-
ment ot l'ublic Sa'etr, aherti--e- for pro-

posals lor furnishing feed, etc., for the
hordes ol the nejiarttnent. On April 14,

3bJ, Henry S. McCance submitted their
bid on feed, hay, o its corn, bran, etc., and
filed their bond in the sum of ?10,OO0. The
Controller submitted the bids to Chief
lirown in the Council Chamber, and he
awarded the contract to Henry & McCance.
On April 2o Councils approved the award,
and the contract wai made.

In accordance with it the petitioners fur-

nished the Iced, etc., and at the end of
June. lStti submitted their bill lor the feed
luruishei lor that month. Tiie bill,
amounting to ?50'.i M, was presented to the
Controller. He, however, refused to
countersign the warrant lor its payment

the contract hd not len presented
to the Mayor lor hi approval. The peti-
tioners claim such approval ib not neces-- s

ir and want the Controller compelled by
a mandamus to is;n the warrant.

The rule issued is returnable September
10, when the cise will ba argued.

KILLED BY A BRAKE-WHEE- L

Mrs. McMu'lrn 6ka 820,000 Djtmase fo.-llc- r

Husband's Dcilll.
A statement was filed yesterday in the

suit brought by Mrs. Celia McMullen
against Carnegie Bros. & Co., Limited.
She asks f.'O.OOO damages for the death of
her husband, Hugh McMullen, who was
an emnloye of the company. He was td

asa bralveman in the mill yard of
the" Klgar Thomson Steel "Works in Brad-doc- k.

On Xo ember 11, 1801, it was stated
be was thrown from a car by a brake-whe- el

fhing loose. He fell on the track and was
Tilin oer, tUing in a few hours. The acci-

dent, it is charged, is due to tne thread on
ihe break-io- d hawng become worn and the
company, it was held, was lesponsible.
Twentj thousand dollars damages are asked
for his wile and children.

SUSTAINED THE ACT

Governing the Opening of Streets In
XlornQ;hft.

Judge Porter yesterday handed down a
decision in a slated case between the
borough of Sewickley and S. D. Jennings.
The case invohed the repealing of an act
of 18JG, relatie to the opening, widening,
etc.. ot streets, bv the act ol 1MH, and con-
cerned the jurisdiction of the 'Quarter Ses-

sions Court Jennings had refused to pay
an assessment made by a Board of Viewers
appointed by the Quarter Sessions Court on
the trround giv-en- .

Judce Porter, however, held that the act
ofl856wasnot repealed, the Quarter Ses-
sions Court had power and judgment should
be entered intavorofthe borough lor the
amount of the assessment.

?ne a City Contractor.
John Littler yesterday entered suit

against Ean Jones, the contractor, for
55,000 damages for injuries. Lanier was
employed by Jones when the latter was
constructing the Thirty-thir-d street sewer.
Ou August 4, 1890, Lawler was up on a
derrick when the guy ropes gave way and
the derrick fell. Lawler was carried with
it and in the fall had both legs crushed and
broken and was otherwise badly hurt.

Oljrcts to Being Arrested.
Andrew Phartresser yesterday entered

suit against "William Brose for damages for
alleged false arrest He alleges that on
Jnly 20, Brose sued him before 'Squire
AVelines for larceny. He was arrested, but
as the charge was false upon receiving a
bearing he was discharged. He now wants
damages. A capias w as issued for Brose's
arrest

BRAVERY OP A MOTHER.

She Keficn-- s Her Child at the Expense of
ITir Own Safety Her Biby Girl Was
Sin ml, but She Mas Probably Fatally
Irjnred.

Long Branch, X. J., July 25. A thril-
ling scene was enacted last eening in front
ot the Star Hotel, in which Mrs. Mary
Buhliug performed an act of bravery which
saved her child from a horrible death,
although she may lose her own life.

Mrs. Kulilin?, with her two children,
Katie, aged three, and Edna, aged three
months, board at the Star Hotel. The trains
of the Xew Jersey Southern Railroad pass
this house. Last evening, while seated on
the piazza holding her infant daughter
LMna in her arms, she was startled by hear-
ing screams and looking up saw her little
daughter Katie on the railroad track in
front of an approaching engine which was
coming from the West Lnd. "Without hesi-
tating and still holding her baby in her
arms Mr Ituhling rushed lrantically to the
rc-cu- e ol her child.

She paid no heed to the shouts of a dozen
persons to keep back. The engineer saw
the danger ot Mrs. Ituhling and her two
children and reersed the engine. Mrs.
Ituhling dragged little Katie from the track
when the locomothe was but a few yards
awav. Almost the nest instant the brave
mother was struck br the er and
thrown a considerable distance from the
track. The baby was knocked out of her
anus and fell a lev ieet from where Mrs.
Ituhling lay bleeding and unconscious.

Phvsicians, after making an examination
of Mrs. Euhling, found that she had re-

ceived a seere gash in the head and a dis-
located hin and internal injuries. The
baby was not seriously hurt Mrs. Ituhling
regained consciousness an hour after the
accident and asked it her children had been
killed.

Horses nn d Males.
The Arnhelm Live Stock Company (lim-

ited), at 52 Second Menuo, Pittsburg Pa.,
have Just received 75. he-i- of (Iranslit, carri-
age, epeedy loddsttu und general purpose
hutses. Anyone wishing to purchase a horse
or u team should not till to cull ut their
stables. Tliev guarantee to sell for less
monci and their stock glvr better satisfac-
tion than "any nthei dealers in Western
Pennslama. Tney take pleasure in allow-
ing their stock to all who may call, if wish-lu- g

to buy or not Their mule yard oa
Second avenue is filled with J00 head of
choice pic and draught niu'es, all well
broken.

KEAL ESTATE SAVINGS BASK, LIJL,

401 Smithfield Street, Cor. Fourth Avenue.
Capital, $100,000. Surplus, $75,000.
Deposits of $1 ana upward received andinterest allowed at i per cent tts

For :?nip.
""A full blooded Percheron mare, hazel dartgray, fonr years old. registry X M.2SI, nt
Arnheiin Live Stock Company (limited)
stables, 82 Second avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.
Full pedigree will be given to purchaser.

TERRORS OF THE WEST.

One or Them Has a Banning Fight With,

United states Marshals and Escapes
rnrsnit or the Murderers ot George
IVeltman Ends In a Hard Bsttle.

Buffalo, "Wro, July 25. When Tom
Hathaway was under arrest on suspicion of
murdering George "Wellman last May there
was found no evidence him and he was re-

leased. At the time it was stated that Hath-

away evidently knew more than he
divulged. He was subsequently arrested by
the United States Marshal and taken to
Cheyenne where he made a confession im-

plicating three men in the murder.
Yesterday morning Deputy United States

Marshals Hale and Smith accompanied by
Scouts Frank Geroud and Little Bat, of
Fort McKinnev, and Robinson, left Buffalo
in the direction of Gillette. At Stone
Banch they found Jack Long and a man
named Starr, whom they attempted to ar-

rest Long was secured, but Starr escaped
on his horse and was followed by Deputy
Smith, and a running fight was kept up for
several miles. Starr when close pushed,
stopped ou top of a knoll where he could
stand off the marshals. In this manner he
escaped.

Conflicting reports have been brought in,
but the best founded information is that
Long was taken in Suggs a prisoner with
Scout Geroud. The two entered a saloon,
when Long's friends attempted a rescue.
During the fight which followed Long and
others were wounded. A courier left Suggs
while the fight was in progress and the re-

sult is not known. The Marshals and posse
were armed with repeating shotguns loaded
with buckshot and the chances are that a

.number of men are wounded. Authentic
information is anxiously awaited.

Keiser, the soldier who is in jail in
Buffalo, has mentioned the names of Smith,
Taylor and Long as being connected with
the plot in May to burn down Ft McKin-ne- y.

Little credence is given to his state-
ments by the officers of the fort, as he has
the reputation of being unreliable. It is
evident that a number of soldiers were in
the plot to destroy Ft McKinnev, but evi-
dence showing the head instigators of the
scheme has not been made public. "Well-ma- n

at the time of his murder had been re-

cently commissioned a deputy United
States Marshal, since which event the
United States has sought to discover his
murderers. -

FOUGHT FOR HOURS.

Picnickers Indulge In a Cattle Tfhlch
Easts Until Jinny Are lnj nred Trouble
Started by Shall Game Fakirs, Who Fly
a Profitable, Business. a

Mascoutah, III, July 23. News has
just reached here of a bloody riot at a Tur-
ner picnic at Queenslake,seven miles south-
east of here, in Clinton county, late last
evening. The fight lasted about two hours,
and was bloody from start to finish. Six
strangers, thought to be from St Louis,
came to Queenslake in the morning and
ran a shell game near the picnio grounds
during the day. A number of men lost
heavily betting on the games.

Toward evening a dispute arose between
one of the manipulators of the shells and
an outsider. The trouble soon spread and a
free fight followed, in which revolvers,
knives, slingshots and clubs were used in a
reckless fashion. "When the north-boun- d

St Louis train on the Louisville and Nash-
ville Railroad reached Queenslake the fight
was at its height Coach windows were
broken and lamps smashed, but fortunately
no passengers were injured. An eye wit-
ness said there appeared to be 25 men in-

volved in the fight when the train pulled
out The gamblers finally gave up the
fight and took to the woods and made their
escape. Twe or three of them are badly
hurt, but the full extent of their injuries is
not known.

Upon the other side Peter Miller, a hotel
keeper of Venedy, was cut up in a frightful
manner, and it is thought cannot live.
David Sheldon, a nail mill worker of Belle-
ville, was shot four times and had his finger
mashed ofF. He is also in a very bad con-
dition. Joseph Miller, of New Memphis,
had one ear cut off and one eye knocked
out George Kraut and Herman Miller, of
Queeuslake, were also badly used up. A
dozen more were more or less injured, but
none seriously besides those named. It was
reported here that one man was shot upon
the railroad trestle and fell into the lake.
The report cannot be confirmed.

KNIGHTS ON A PILGBIHAGE.

Thousands or Them Will Leave ror the En-

campment at Denver Next Month.
Chicago, July 25. Chicago Knights

Templar will be well represented at the
Twenty-fift- h Triennial Encampment to be
held at Denver, August 9 to 13. S. O.
Spring, of Peoria, the Grand Commander
of the Illinois Grand Commandery, "has

been actively engaged for months preparing
for the departure. Although too early to
give a correct list of the Sir Knights in Chi-
cago who will attend the conclave, it is esti-
mated that fully 1,000 will leave this citv,
and from 2,000 to 3,000 in the State at
large.

The extremely low rates that have been
inaugurated by the Santa Fe road will at-
tract many outsiders, and it is safe to say
that Illinois will send at least 5,000 people
to witness the opening ceremonies at Den-
ver. The Grand Commandery of Illinois
will be escorted by Peoria Commandery
No. 3, and the trip will be made over the
Chicago, Burlington & Quincy Railroad.

IW0 BOSTON IANS IN JAIL.

They Have Four Serlons Charges Entered
Against Them.

James Monroe and George "Weaver were
brought from Boston, three miles above

yesterday and placed in jail for
trial at court There are four cases against
Monroe. He is charged with entering a
building with intent to commit a felony
and three chargps of larceny against him.
There is one charge ol larceny against
"Weaver.

'Squire Richardson sent the men in to
jail, but further particulars are unavailable,
except that "Weaver is held in default of
52,500 bail
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MS1V ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE LADIES.

CLEANING

Bull Durham

TO

UP

The 8c, ioc, 129 all placed

one counter at 4c. This includes all the ex-

tra widths and the i2jc Printed Crepes.

About 500 yards of

short ends go at 10c yard.

Final cut

will buy these regular 40c

Back on the next counter are about

of WOOL DRESS
GOODS which we' will sell at the following

rates:

40c goods at about 17c P yard;

50c goods at 21c per yard;

75c goods at about 41 C per yard;

$1 and 1.25 goods at about per yard..

Now, turn to the Silk Counter. A of

SILKS INDIAS and

at 25c per yard, short

lengths.

x and $1.25

INDIA SILKS at 50c per yard the

last cut.

S1.50 and 1.75 Indias (our best qualities) all

at 80c per yard.

Please remember that our are

the celebrated D. & J. Anderson's choicest styles

(no high class patterns reserved) and sell them

at 17c, not 25c 3IC and 40c as you pay else-

where.

POPTJEAK BARGAIN STOKES,

435 MARKET STREET. 437

rather take $5 to $10 less for our

WE'D Suits than to carry
to next year. You'll find $20

and $25 Suits better value than ever. Same can
be said of the $5, $6 and $7 Trousers several
ollars reduced.

ANDERSON BLOCK.

We will, for this week only, sell a Ladies' or Gents' Rolled Plate
Watch Chain, WARRANTED FIVE YEARS FOR WEAR, at the un-

heard of low price of g 1 5 O cacn

Street and Gas Alley.
OFFICE, 106 GRANT

Gas and Steam Coal. White and River Sand.
43-Pro- service to manufacturers and consumers generally.

Mills suppled with river sand.
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THE LADIES.

FEW-
PRICES.
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Cor. Liberty and Smithfield

and 311 Smithfield Street

COAL CO., LTD.,
T. S. KNAP, MANAGER

Telephone 1070.

EITTLE, THE OPTICIAN,
Has removed to 600 LIBERTY STBEET, ovo
Espy's Drugstore.

Spectacles and eye glasses exclusively.
JJ2-TT- 8

HUT YOUK SPECTALCE8 AT
The Reliable Optioian.iyes Examined Tree:

iMt&: d

x3pE jf Kp
Artificial Eyes Inserted.

J. DIAMONDtt
de29-TTS- u

ARI1IS' THEATEB-MK- 3. P. HARMS,
U. L. Britton. T. 1'. Dean, pioptietors

andmanageis. Every afternoon and even-to-

.
The Beautiful Melodrama,

"ROSED ALE."
S

JBOICE FLOWERS, LOW PRICE
AT

BEX. Ik ELLIOTT'S.
eleobone 1831. 38 Fifth are..

arjlt-TT- 3 ' Between Wood and Markss.

owls' the best season for planting and
pruning trees, layine out of lawns una talc
ing tharge ot work generally; also draining.

5

HERMAN HELM,
LANDSCAPE GARDENER,

BLL6TOOBTH AY., Buadysid, Pittsburg,

THIS INK IS MANUFACTURED
--BY-

J. HARPER BONNELL CO., .

BlackwelPs

SEW ADVBTISEtlKNTS.

TRYING TIMES,
These, on young and old America
alike. Trying times also on the mer-
chant with too many goods on hand.
That's why we are selling our

MERGHANT.TAILOH-MAD- E CLOTHING

AT AN

IMMENSE SACRIFICE.

Cost not considered on any of our
goods. You never had such a chance
to secure a Tailor-Mad- e Suit.

All alterations to improve a fit free.

OPPOSITE CITY HALL.
Jy

gffni
Mil I w r"ft

imWlT fwrnlaJw-- r 5URt7

,(jURErs2?

Rheumatism
f k Gouts Lumbago

HEAR WHAT THEY SAY ABOUT IT OJT

THE PACIFIC COAST.

Mokehtstke Hill, Cal., July 15, 1892.

Messrs. SlcKinnle & Chessman Ml'g Co.,
Pittsburg, Fa.:
Gestlemen Some time a?o I sent for

three bottles of your Rheumatic Remedy,
the same which I received in due time. I
gave two bottles to two friends of mine and
took one bottle myself, und must say it per-
formed a miracle, as I have not felt the
slightest ache nor pain since taking it, which
is savins a great deal, as I had not passed a
day in 20 years without being in rniery
more or less and at times being almost con-
fined to my bed.

Yours respectfully,
A. E. Crawford.

Price 43 per bottle.
For sale by all drugslsts.

M'KINNIE & CHESSMAN MT6G0.,
CICPennave., Fittsbur;, Fa.

Send us your name and we will mail yon
free pamphlet of testimonials. Jy24-vrss- n

FROM OUR LONG EXPERIENCE

As dispensers of Pare Drugs, Whiskies,
Brandies, Wines, Gins, etc, etc., we feel
Justified in asking the patronage of the peo-

ple for any one of tho following well-know- n

populars brands of

FIEIIING'S OLD EXPORT.
Quarts $1 each, or six for ?5.

FINCH'S GOLDEN WEDDING,
Quarts 5L25, or six for $C

GIBSON'S TEN-YEA- E OLD,
Quarts J 1.50, or six lor $7.50.

FLEMING'S PEIVATE STOCK,
Quarts $2 eacb.

These Whiskies are distilled from the
choicest grain and purest water, and we
challenge comparison with any, being In
every respect as good aa any old-tim- e

Whisky ever made.
Family orders solicited. Deliveries prompt.

Goods shipped to all points.

JOS. FLEMING &

WHOLESALE & RETAIL DRUGGISTS.

412 Market St, Pittsburg, Pa.

CHESSMAN'S SI.M SPEGTAGLES

Are recommended by all who have
tried them.p

CY Wm
CANNOTBEDISTINOUISHEDI

feFROM THE NATURALAi
CHESSMAN OPTICAL COMPANY,

(2 Federal street Allegheny, Pa.
jeJl-Tuis- u

Alii. KINDS
m

FIELD
GLASSES

H mWPM ill All Prices.
tnaiiBUBi.

STIEREN
544 Smithfield St

mv27-T- T

10

KOEHLER'S
Installment House

b occupy the entire TmiMng

Yf Sixth Street,
MENS' AND BOY'S

Clothing on Credit
(Ready-Mad- e k to Order.)

LADIES' CLOAKS & JACKETS,

Watches & Jewelry,
ON

INSTALLMENTS.
Cash Prices Without Security.

TERMS: Oas-thlr- d of the amount purchased
mutt be paid down; the balance in small
wetlclr or monthly payments. BuilneM
maiacted itrictlr confidential. Opoa
dailr, from 8 A. M. to 9 P. M. Saturday!

til 11 P.M.

NEA

NCT AOTXBTISKMKNT9L

LY m PEOPLE

Have thus far received their

GOODS WITHOUT PAY

Since the commencement on Monday, July 18, of

KAUFMANNS'
FREE MERCHftHDISE DISTRIBUTION.

The purchases thus given away, consisting of clothing,
cloaks, shoes, hats, etc., amount in value to many thousands of
dollars. This is a big and direct loss to us, but we have the
satisfaction of knowing that we shall not be compelled to carry
over any Spring and Summer Goods. This means no dead
capital on our hands, no loss of interest; no expenses of insur-

ance or storage. These points fully compensate us for present
losses.

PEOPLE WHO EOT THEIR

3IUs Annie Ginley, Sylvan are.
James Mason, 78 Pulton it.
Mrt. Wrenn, 431 Tustlu st.
W. BtevenioQ, Hotel Dnqueme.
Miss Kntlo Daffy. Frooport, Pa.
H. McGregor, Wllmerdlng.
Mrs. Patterson, Boquot st.
Mrs. Davison, Hilldale, Allegheny CO., Pa.
Miss Katie Dnffr, iTreeport, Pa.
M. Andreas, 363 Cedar st.
W. Button, 80 Locust st.
Chas. Brown, 10) Carpenters alley.
J. H. Mason, West Elizabeth, Pa.
Mrs. Berger, 103 Pennsylvania ave., Ally.
E. Barnes, Clinton, Pa.
W. G. Morrow, Tionesta, Pa.
Mrs. W. Smith, 161 Harlin st, Allegheny.
Mrs. O. Knabb, East End.
Thos. Williams, Beltzhoover borough.
Mrs. Pfusohenar, 31 Straubs Lane.
G. J. Brown, Glenfield, Pa.
Chas. Clark, Marion station, Pa.
Edw. C. Ostermaier, 2835 Liberty ave.
John Harris, Davis' Billiard Hall, eity.
Mrs. E. Pamsev, West Elizabeth, Pa.
G P. Seibert, 1729 Edwards alley, S. S.
Mrs. L. Gibbs, Willock station, Pa.
Wm. Allenbaugh. Tioga st.
P. T. Kelly, West Canal St., Allegheny.
Mrs. Schmelz, 13 Wavne st.
Wm. Hamiltoji, Dllworth st., 32d ward.
Mrs. John Wood, New England, Pa,
BenJ. Slicher, MoKee's Bocks, Pa.
M. A. Freeman, 14 Penn St., Allegheny.
G. Dean, East End.
Mrs. Koob, 62 Washington ave.
J. P. Walters, 1218 Carson st., S. a
Mrs. Haler, McKeesport, Pa.
Mrs. Mary Moore, Ann st.
Mrs. Bice, Fifth ove.
W. G Niven, 78 Bingham st, Mr. Wash'n.
Mrs. Simon, 102 Nineteenth st, a S.
Mrs. OberBeld, 14J Zarast, Knoxrille.
J. G Warner, 124 Jackson st, Allegheny.
G B. Trautman, Findlayvllle, O.
Mrs. S. Graber, 6917 Mignonette st, E. E.
Mrs. Kunzelman, 2024 Sarah st, a S.
M. M. Jenkins, Etna, Pa.
Mrs. McCormick, Washington, Pa.
Mrs. EL Bigg, McKeesport, Pa.
Mrs. J. Moore, Hnlton station. Pa.
Mrs. T. Baker, Sheridanville, Pa,
L. KHngnmith, 29 Penn ave., olty. .
F. E. Geldensleev, 24 Forty-nint- h st, city.

This Continue
Purchase be GIVEN AWAY
Every Five Minutes.

KAUFMANNS'
ST.

Stabl,isrxi isro.

BLACK GIN

KIDNEYS,
Is a relief and sure cure ro-

th o Urinary Organs, Grave
and Chronic Catarrh of tna
liladder.

The Swiss Stomach Bitten
ai e a snre cure for Dyspepsia,

nuDivxax Liver Complaint and, every
STjacles of indigestion

wild Cherfj Tonic, the most popular prep-
aration for core of Congtis. Colds, Bronchitis
and lung troubles.

Either or the above, tlper bottle, or 8 for
$5. Ifyour drureist does not handle these
eoods write to WM. i ZOELLKK, sole M'fr'
Pittsburg, Pa. laa-S- 7 tts

MEDICI I

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

814 PENN AVENUE, PITTSBDRG, PA.
As old residents know and back flies of

Pittsbnnr papers prove, is the oldest estab-
lished and most prominent physician in the
city, devoting special attention to all chronic
diseases. Kin rrr IIMTII PIIDCn
Fiom re- -
snonslblo air-nw- ni lo and mental dlt--
persons INCH VUUd eases, physical de-
cay, nervous debility, lact of energy, ambi-
tion and liope.impalredmemory, disordered
sight, self distrust, bashrulness, dizziness,
sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, impover-
ished blood, failing powers, organic weak-
ness, dyspepsia, consumption,
unfitting the person for business, society and
marriage, permanently, safely and privately
icnu,ead.iBL0QD AND SKINftSS
eruptions, blotches, falling hnir,bones,palns,
glandular swellings, ulcerations of the
tongue, month, throat, ulcers, old sores, are
cured lor life, and blood poisons thoroughly
eradioated from 1 1 D M A DV kidney and
the By stem. U II 111 Mil Tj bladder de-
rangements, treak back, gravel, catarrhal
discharges, Inflammation and other painful
symptoms leceive searcnlng treatment,
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. Whittler's life-lon- g extensive experi-
ence insures scientific and reliable treat-
ment on common sense principles. Consulta-
tion free. Patients at a distance as carefully
treated as if here. Office hours, 9j.x. to V

T. m. Sunday. 10 a. k. to Ip.k. only.
Penn avenue, Pittsburg, Pa

DR. MOTT'S
PENNYROYAL PILLS,

A remedy used for many years by an old
physician with great suoces. It la a per-
fectly safe and reliable remedy and is suc-
cessfully used as a monthly corrective by
thousands of ladies. Beware of imitations.
Ask for Dr. Mott's Pennyroyal Female Pills
and take no other, or onclo'o f1 and we will
mall you a securely sealed In plain pa-
per. Price tl per box. six for $3.

DR. MOTT'S CHEM. CO.,
Cleveland, O.

Sold at wholesale and retail by Job. Fleming
A Son, Pittsburg, Pa, deUrsu

PURCHASES FREE YESTERDAY

H. M. Hall, Sonth Penn Oil Co., city.
M. L. Arnold, 331 Madison ave., Allegheny.
E. Stett, Soleenville, O.
A. Imber, of Harry Davis' pool room, city.
Mrs. D. Bisbard, 1 Broad st, city.
T. Thomkle, Coraopolis, Pa,
Mrs. A, Woods, Valencia P. O. '
George Acton, 35 Ward st, city.
Mrs. Donaldson, Canonsbnrg, Pa.
Mrs. Powers, 14 Barnett st, eity.
Mrs. Berry, 6032 Broad st, city.
Fred Wilson, 614 Smithfield st, cltT.
Mrs. M. Crawford, Herron ave., E. EL

Mrs. Berry, 6032 Broad st, E. E.
Miss Mary Qoigley, Walker's Mill, Pa,
Mrs. Hollar, 81 Center ave., Allegheny.
Mrs. Starr, Millevale, Pa.
K. Badhaw, 212 Second ave., city.
J. Kenhohan, St James Hotel.
J. Vanhm, 1811 W. Virginia st, "Wheeling1.
F. Vield, 106 Forbes ave., city.
J. Bay, 173 Ellsworth st, East End.
Mrs. John Kaiser, 283 Madison ave., All'y.
Miss M. O'Eourke, 132 Western ave., All'y.
Miss Stella Stewart, 92 Sycamore st,MtW.
Gerthi Emeriie, 34 Diamond st, citv.
Miss F. L. Weltie, 147 Jackson st.All'y.
fi. L. Gnlre, West Elizabeth, Pa. j
Mrs. Leet Neely, Sewickley, Pa.
Mrs. M. J.Barrett, Sbenadoah. Page co., Pa.
Mrs. J. Merz, 87 Middle st, Allegheny.
Mrs. Hart, 147 Fourth ave., city.
J. G Searight, 92 Boberts st, city.
Miss a Fandbnrg, 81 Franklin st, city.
Mrs. T. G Welsh, Frankstown ave., E. E.
J. G Clow, 131 Frankstown ave., E. E.
Mrs. Marcartney, 125 Bebecca st, All'y.
Howard Woodson, 28 Bobertson st, city.
George Bovard, Beaver, Pa.
John Naughton, Sheridan station, Pa.
Miss K. Hamilton, 181 Bedford ave., city.
M. O. Barker, Ebensburg, Pa.
W. H. Adams, Carver st., citv.
Mr. Jas. A. Miller, 7 Bidgewood ave.,All'r
Mr. J. H. Cassidy, 58 Ellsworth ave., E. E.
H. G Thomas, Clifton ave., Allegheny.
W. O. Bhodes, Mt Washington, Pa.
Mrs. W. O. Bhodes, Mt Washington.
Mrs. F. Weljrold, Beltzhoover borough.
Mrs. M. Ij. Markle, Newport, Pa,
Mrs. M. Seibert, 2113 Carer alley.
Mr. John W. Finoh, 844 Wylle ave. -
Mrs. Emma Boyle. 104 Webster ave.
Mr. William F. Wise, 401 Grant st

Free Distribution Will Till Satur-
day, and a Will

FIFTH AVE. AND SMITHFIELD

constipation,

box

DOCTORS LAKE
m-- SPECIALISTS in all cases re--

airing sclentlflo and confl-entl- al

3 treatment. Dr. S. K.
Lake, ll.lt.af. S., is the old-
est and most experienced spe-
cialist in the city. Consulta-
tion free and strictly confi

dential. Offloo honrsj 9 to 4 and 7 to 8 r. v.;
Suadays, 2 to t f. v. Consult them person-
ally, or write- - Doctors Lakx, cor. Penn ar.
and Fourth st Pittsburg. Pa. k

We send the mirreloni Franca
Bemedj CALTHOS free, sod a
lgtl guarantee that Oaltsos will
STOP StwfcaitM A EmIuUm.
CUBE aBntirhea,VariMele
and RESTORE LtVI.r.
j4 Vseitandpoyifxaiisfied.

.KMrM,VON MOHL CO.,
Sol iacitai i(uU, Oadumll, Okie.

DOK'S GDTTflN RQQT

COMPOUND.H$ A recent discovery tT an oW
pIiTiIclan. bucctsifwlv used
wnrmihUt hit thmUtftmi tifUlUli.
Jgthe only perfectly i&fe and
reliable medicine dlscoTtred.
tiwM itf Mnnr1nMTlr! rtmir

Vistiwho offer inferior med-i-

CSoX'SCottoiTkoot COMrpOiro. takt n t5M-.rf- 7
n?inri si and eenU In potage Jo. letter.

and we will send, sealed, by return mall, run
sealed particulars in plain envelope, to ladles only.
2

Address Fond TMj Company,
Ho. 1 Fleher Block, Detroit, Mica.

J3-So- Id In Pittsburg by
J 03. i'LEMING SON.

412 Market street.

LOST MANHOOD RESTORED
SPANISH

NERVINE,
The jrreat Span
lih Jtemedr, la

old WITH A
W KI TTEXj3f OTJABANTEXF JL to enre all nerr--
oni oiieasea, sasa

'as Walk Maiaarv
B JTOius axd xmn ciiko. Lo of Braia Pswers

WakeralBesa, Lost Manhood. Nlfbflr Xalsalraa,
Nerraasnus.Laultode.au drains and lees of po was
of the Generative Orfsns in either sex canted bv

n. youthful erron, r excessive ase of
tobacco, plnm or stimulants. SI per paekare by
mall- - s for). With eTtry SS order we GIVE A
WBITTEN GUARANTIEE TO CUBE or REFUND
MONET. Scanlih Medicine Co.. Madrid. Spain,
and Detroit. lilch. For sale b JOS. FLEMING
SON. Pltteburf. ata-H-x- m

DR. E. C. WEST'S

NERVE & BRAIN
Treatment, a guaranteed speclfla for Hysteria.
Dlsslneis. Convnlslons, Fits, Nsrrons Kenralglt.
Headache. Nervous Prostration eaoaed by the use
of alcohol or tobacco. Wakefulness, Mental

Softenlnt; of the Brain resnltlni; in In-
sanity, decay and aeatb. Prematura Old Aire. Lois
of Power in either sex. Involuntary Losses ant
Spermatorrhea caused by of ttts
brsln. self-abn- or Each hot
contolni one mouth's treatment. 11.00 a box, t
slxforss.oo. by mall.

WI GUARANTEE RTX BOXE
To enre any caee. With each order reeetred rr
eixboxeawewiu send the purchaser oar wrlttea

to refund the money If the treatmentSaarantee cure. Guarantee isened only by KMIU
O. STUOKT. Drumrlst. Sole Aent. Nos.M)i ul
1101 Penn avenue, corner srenne and Faltoa
street. Plttsbarj, Pa. Use'atu UT' .'j?.
CraapCoxa, 31 and N eta, Ja-- m Mtt


